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Name:_________________

Regular Simple Past Tense

Can you complete the sentences below with a past tense verb ☺

1. I ___________ with my toys all day yesterday. (play)

2. They ___________ to school this morning. (walk)

3. She ___________ TV last night. (watch)

4. My Dad ___________ late last week. (work)

5. She ___________ at her teacher last lesson.(shout)

6. She ________  the door after she went out. (close)

7. I ___________ in the race yesterday. (sprint)

8. He  ___________ up the mess he had made.(clean)

9. She ___________ the toilet before school. (need)

10. James ___________ his dog. (love)

11. Fred ___________ the classroom. (tidy)

12. I ___________ to help in the garden. (want) 

Write the past simple.

walk __________

play __________

work __________

love __________

need __________

watch __________

tidy __________

close __________

shout __________

sprint __________

clean __________

want __________

Make the sentences negative. Make questions from these sentences.

1. My brother walked to school 1. They walked to school

2. James loved his dog 2. She watched TV last night. 

3. She needed the toilet. 3. She closed the door.

4. The teacher shouted at her class. 4. He helped his teacher

5. I played with my toys. 5. They went to the bathroom.

Regular past tense verbs end in /ed/’ but /ed/ says a different 
sound. 
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Name:_________________

irregular Simple Past Tense

Can you complete the sentences below with an Irregular past tense 

verb ☺

1. I ___________  my toys yesterday. (break)

2. They ___________ breakfast at school today. (eat)

3. She ___________  coke last night. (drink)

4. We ___________ for the school bus. (run)

5. He ___________ fast in the swimming race.(swim)

6. She ________  on a fast plane. (fly)

7. My hair ___________ long last year. (grow)

8. He  ___________ his bike to the shop.(ride)

9. She ___________ on the chair. (sit)

10. He ___________ for his coffee with credit card. (pay)

11. Fred ___________ the teacher what was wrong. (told)

12. I ___________ very well last night. (sleep) 

Write the past simple.

break

eat

drink

run

swim

fly

grow

ride

sit

pay

tell

slept

Make the sentences negative. Make questions from these sentences.

1. My brother bought a bike 1. She slept in the bed.

2. James paid for the meal. 2. She drank coke last night.

3. She flew on holiday. 3. He rode to school. 

4. He told the teacher. 4. He swam in the race.

5.  She sat on the chair. 5. He ate the sandwich.

Irregular past tense verbs have a different spelling, they do not 

end in /ed/
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Name:_________________

Simple Past Tense
Fill in the blanks with the verb in brackets. These 

can be regular or Irregular past tense

1. Steve _________ to the bus stop. (walk)

2. She  _________ to eat ice cream on a hot day. (like)

3. The taxi driver _________ so fast it was scary. (drive)

4. They _________ a lot of clothes at the shopping mall. (buy)

5. The teacher _________ at the class when they were naughty. (shout)

6. He  _________ to the cinema. (go)

7. Dad _________  for dinner for everyone. (pay)

8. I   _________ all the way home. (run)

9. She _________ the red dress last night. (wore)

10. It  _________ a lot over night. (snow)

11. I  _________ a lot for my essay. (write)

12. I   _________ pizza for dinner yesterday. (eat)

13. Tuesday, I   _________ to the city. (go)

14. It _________ cold last night. (is)

15. The shop_________ early today. (open)

16. The teacher _________ her head. (shake)

17. John  _________ around the garden. (walk)

18. Half the class_________ the test. (fail)

19. The baby _________ over the toys. (fall)

20. The dog _________ at the cat. (bark)
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Name:_________________

Simple Past Tense

Match the present and past tense.

eat wrote

work looked

smile asked

run worked

ask ate

talk smiled

look talked

dance ran

write danced

sleep slept

Write the past tense of the verb.

eat _________________________

paint _________________________

fight _________________________

dance _________________________

watch _________________________

run _________________________

talk _________________________

ride _________________________

go _________________________

write _________________________

Fill in the correct past tense verb into each sentence.

1. We  ___________ a book yesterday.

2. The teacher  ___________ the class about past tense. 

3. Goldilocks ___________ in all three beds.

4. My dad ___________ his bike to work today.

5. We  ___________ a snowman when it snowed.

6. We ___________ the dirty house yesterday.

7. They ___________ to Disneyland last week.

8. We ___________ TV all day.

9. We ___________ computer games.

10. He ___________ to go to the park when he was young.

watch

teach

ride

sleep

play

like

go

read

clean 

made

These can be both regular and irregular past tense verbs. So be 

careful!
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